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■s** day—ï am prepared to die, thank God. And I We are authorised to state that the t'ollowieg Act, 

now all aromid rile take Aie warning—that it vra* which was received at Her Majesty 3 Gw*tome, by 
the drinking of rum Ant brought me to this dis- the English Mail on Saturday, will go into e“e<t at 
graeefnl and untimely end—and may the Lord have ihie Fort on Saturday next.

upon me.” In an instant afterwards the *sso sbco.xdo and txrtio Victoria rkoir*. 
was given, the drop fell, and the miserable Сдр ,, ,v

■wityy тЛе ауяим of Ла/Ш. Iflommlrtmg- ^ ла „а«rtif Ч* Ш tUrml Ssufo* 
gW but « mmnre, Я Monngta „wml питне» — , Fnrl,„„r„, rfenrag ont /rom « KrmA
Л» «non a» the* were dead, the ho,1,,« were eat lV„* .Wjrmr Are btdre# «»» ГеЯ »/ Ляг 
down and pieced in coihm. brnnelil thnl.er by Ureir , „у Tlinb,r m t,"k f 17 A Aug. I83U J

Sri»who had been condemned to be caecntcd with *▼ ferme, hare been orcarianed 
thorn who had ,n«t «utbired. The .Ihcrilf also «ta- Crewerf dhrea and Vrereta laden reth Г.«Ьег 
ted dm. Haley hod expressed a wish In see the ho- ГеггегеЛег* .<am tr»m the IW
die, before die соШпі were elo.od. whirl, he had nee of harm* я Гоп am of the Cargo of ,ach Ships 
granted.-Haley was then brought ont and knoel- «"»«<* J* * «bore I»ee_k : Be , therefore enacted 
ing down, kissed the cold Ohccks Of hi. .reform- bX *•<►»«" * ”71 r.xcrlle0t Majesty, by and 
not, rompanion., with whom but for the elemeney "‘"'J1” Advice and ( onrent of the fairds o p.ntre 
of .ho Г.іел,tenant Oovornor. he would hare been j ”Г* Temporal, end Common,, in ,his present 
lying side by side a, cold and as Mtddre. »*arl,amem .„remhled. and h, the «„thorn, of the

«tins. Tbit shall nut lawful tor any rart of 
the Cargo of any Ships or Vessels wholly or in part 
laden with Timber, and clearing from any Brrtisk 
Fort in North Amrka, between the First Day of 
September and thé First Day of Млу, to be .stowed 
or placed during any Part of the Voyage upon nr 
above the Deck of such Ship Or Vessel ; and the 
Captain or Master of every Ship or Vessel so laden, 
and clearing from any British Fori in North Anteri-

^startritl on her rot 
of the r, rowels of b 

The/I^fitish Qn 
eof eight, hundred Г 

cie. This, with 
gave her a freight 
pounds.

bers of the foreigners of various nations, 
and the openness of communication by 

in every part, and considering that 
Mk Notire to British Sufrjccts.—The ^he ]aws and enactments of the celestial 

Chief Superintendant yesterday received court are extremely strict, it is still feejoi- 
an edict, of which the annexed is a copy, rite that the punishment attaching to the 
to the joint address of the Consul of the prohibition against the importation of 
King of Holland, the Consul of the L ni- opium should lie plainly proclaimed. All 
ted States, and himself. you foreigners of every nation,—should

By this law the ships and crews of all , yOU not come hither, there the matter 
nations henceforward arriving in China, rests ; but should you come to the terri- 
are liable to the penalties, the first, ot tf>ry of the celestial court, be you people 
confiscation, and the last, ot death, upon of any country whatsoever, so often as 
the determination of this government that opium is brought, in all cases; in accord- 
they have introduced opium. ancc with the new law the parties shall

The danger of confiding to this govern- j \ю capitally executed, and the property 
mont, the administration of any judicial j entirely confiscated. Say not that it was 
process concerning foreigners cao scarce
ly be more strikingly manifested than in 
the list of names

in the Army ; Лап. 10; C.tpt. C- Harry,
Foot, to be Major m the Army, /une 2&.

Ornce or Ordmarcb, Ang. 15,—Koval Regi
ment of Artillery.—Lieut.-Colonel K. F. Cleveland, 
to be Colonel, vice Rogers, deceased ; Captain and 
Brevet Major F. Faddy to be Lieut.-Colonel, vice 
Cleaveland ; Second Captain R. Kendall to be 
Captain, vice Faddy ; First Lieutenant 14- T. lake 
to be Second Captain, vice Kendall ; Second Lieu
tenant J. If. Adye to be Fuit Lieutenant, rice Lake, 
Aug. MX.

transpired. Their commanders observed the strict
est secrecy, and refused even to tell the " Board of 
Health'" where they came from. The Captain, ac
companied by Col. Caniphle, had had several in
terviewe with Mehemet Ali. The firefly was to 
have sailed on the IStli for London, but her depar
ture had been countermanded'; and it was to leave 
on the 20th, with despatches for Admiral Stopford 
at the Dardanelles. The Co ‘i/untre was to proceed 
to F.ngland. via Malta, and the Tyne frigate to re
main on the A'exandrian station. The last accounts

of die 7 3dStirnncirp.
LATE AND IMPORTANT FROM CANTON.
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Mr. George 
of the late Mr. W ilium 

On Monday evening 
Mr. Benjamin T. Knit 
eat daughter of Mr. Ті 

On Monday 
HnglvjH' Kimna, to Mi 
both of this city.—On 

< 'James Connelly, (о M 
this city.—On the sain 
ward M'Vaine, to M 
Kenneheccasis, Count 

T

from Syria, of the 8lh, announced that fbrahim Fa* 
ha appeared in public dressed after the Fgyptian 
fashion, and it was reported that the viceroy would 
give him a command in Sennnar.

ITHE HARVEST, &C.
From all quarters, the accounts speak 

in the highest terms of the harvest 
siderable quantities of wheat, barley, and 
oats having been sacked in most excellent 
condition, in the Western, Southern, anti 
Midland Counties.

Leeds.—We are now at the commence
ment of the harvest in the northern conn- 
ties, and for the latter part of the present 
month we have had tolerably favourable 
weather for ripening the grain, which is 
generally advancer! to maturity. The 
crops, we think, promise a fair average, 
if they arc well secured, but we do not 
think that we should he justified in hold
ing out any higher expectations. In the 
south, after a very rainy season in .Inly, 
during which time nine inches of ram fell 
in iJevonshire, a great improvement took 
place early in Au trust ; and in the corn 
counties, the harvest has on the whole 
been secured in good condition. In the 
midland counties much of the wheat is 
cut, hut not housed, and as a great breadth 
of corn was laid by the heavy rains of Ju
ly, the yield in the district between the 
Trent and the Thames is not expected to 
reach an average. On the whole, too 
should say that the prospects of the har
vest are fair, .but not brilliant. The price 
of wheat in the Wakefield market yester
day was quoted 2s. per quarter lower than 
on that day se’nrnght.— herds Mercury.

Lincoln.—The harvest has now begun 
in right earnest, and although we cannot 
speak very favourably of the quality of the 
wheat, it having been serionsly injured 
by the rain and fry the floods, yet there 
will not be on the whole a short supply 
of “ bread stuff,” arid should the weather 
but continue fine, a very large quantity 
will safely and in good condition be hous
ed. The barley crops look well, of good 
bright colour, ami already many hundred 
acres have yielded both to the sickle and 
scythe. Oats are fine, both in straw and 
corn, and many quarters will in a few days 
lie carried. Hundreds of acres of hay aie 
yet uncut and unearned, and many we 
fear are still under water.

Arnsinni:.—The harvest may be said 
to have been fairly comrtienec<b at least 
in particular localities of this county.— 
Several fields of barley have been cut 
down, and in one or two instances.oats 
have already fallen before the sickle.— 
The weather, alternative shower and 
sunshine, is not so propitious as we could 
wish, still we believe the crops are likely 
to exceed expectation.—Gldigtm paper.

Herekohu.—The harvest and the Wea
ther in Herefordshire and the surround
ing districts, under the blessing of*ÏAtâ:.p 
Providence, go hand in hand gloHduEty, 
and a great dual of wheat has beeit alrea
dy hauled in most excellent condition.— 
The crops everywhere promise abund
ance, and the late rains, with very slight 
exceptions, have rather improved than 
injured the wheats, except In ' particular, 
places, where the chips are generally late, 
about a week or ten days more of such 
weather as wo have been blessed with for 
the last five days, will see all the wheats, 
in the best possible condition, in the barn 
or ill rick. The hop-grounds, too, are pro
gressing well in most places.

Devon.—Fouv-fiillis of the wheat of this 
neighbourhood (Exeter) have been saved 
in excellent condition, olid of capital qual
ity. The barley is extremely heavy in 
the ear. The out crop is abundant, and 
in good condition. The turnip crops are 
looking very weU, and are not all infested 
this year with the fly. Potatoes are look
ing very well, and there is no doubt of the 
crop turning ont a good otic.

Sussex.—The harvest, with a few ex
ceptions, is finished throughout Sussex ; 
and as far ns we can collect the opinions 
of tlie farmers, it may be considered ns n 
fair average crop.

Franc e.—The reaping of wheat Dover 
in every part of Franco, except oil some 
points in the northern departments, and 
l as exceeded in quantity and weight all 
that had been expected from it.

аггліп* or тав east.

____THE (*Н<ИН І,Г,.

SAINT JOHN, OCT. 18, 18Ж
h«t. I

Bt the arrival of the British steamer Liverpool, 
at New-York, we have received Liverpool pnpérs 
to the 21st nit. Don Darios of Spain, has been 
defeated, and with his family have taken refuge in 
France. Another conspiracy has been discovered 
in the Russian army on us march lo Poland. Two 
hundred officers were in consequence, confined in 
the dungeons of Warsaw and other places.

London, Sept. 20.—A partial paralysis 
en to the money market of Faris and this country a 
few days since by the honse of Hottingnrr »V Co. 
refusing acceptance of about #2.000,000 of drafts 
of the bank of the United Mates.

The stock of cotton in Liverpool is 445.000 bales. 
Sales this week 27,000—fair uplands quoted 7. 
The shipment of goods to the United Slates is al
most suspended, in consequence of want of means, 
and the induction of the Tariff лй 1st January next. 

(tM'Wàfs with the Continent are not more fa- 
. апАдо specie has arrived since that per 

Mr. Jandon. jC f 10.000. The bank

The following is the Confession of James Me Mona 
gale, who was executed at Kingston on ' 
day 16th inst., as related by him a fit 
before hit execution, and for 
peated on the scaffold, ft is given to the public 
through the newspapers by his particular te-

My wife anti f having agreed lo join some friends 
in an excursion of pleasure as fir as Napier's (Gon
dola Point) she set out with John Swecwy, Mat
thew McGarvey (my cousin), Charles MeMmagale. 
and і vo other Women jyf waggon. As it would 
not conveniently carrjF.more, I hired a horse and 
follv .vod on horseback? but did not overtake them. 
On my way I eaffihfat Robinson's to see him on 
bnsinass, snd while f was there the prisoners I.con
ard and If «ley with their wives and Coyle drove 
np in a waggon and stopped. This was the first 
I knew of their intending to leave St. John that day.

They left Robinson’s before me. but I overtook 
them before they got to Fergnuon'*. There they 
persuaded me to go in and drink with them, and 
afterwards we all went on together to Napier's, 
where 1 found my wife and friends. While we 
were there a quarrel arose between Charles Mc.Mo 
nagale (a namesake but no relation of mine) and 
Haley abonl a game of nine-pins, in which quarrel 
I took no part whatever, but lent, at the request of 
toy cousin, 2s. fid. or 5s. to settle the dispute. 

Sweenev with the two men ami the three women 
waggon (one of whom was mv 

first to leave Napier's to return

not told beforehand !
“ We proceed to issue these orders, 

lately proscribed by the commanding the Prefect immediately -to 
High Commissioner. Evidence that has enjoin the orders on the original Hong 
been good to satisfy his Excellency that merchants, and on the several senior and 
these sixteen persons are principal part ies ether Hong, merchants, that they may 
concerned in introducing opium, and plainly enjoin the same on the several Sn- 
therefore to justify their detention as hos- perintending officers aforesaid, that they 
fages, would of course be equally good having knowledge thereof may offer no 
for other convictions of the like nature. opposition.”

It may bo taken to be certain, however, This having been received by the Fre- 
that the list contains the names of persons feet, he proceeds to issue these commands ; 
who have never been engaged in such when these reach the said Superintending 
pursuits, or, let it be added, in any other officers, let them, having knowledge thcrc- 
contraband practice. of offer no opposition. A special command.

Tn investigation upon such subjects, the Tnnkwang, 10th y oar, 3rd rn. 2,7th day. 
Chinese authorities would probably be J,. S. 
guiltless of any deliberate intention to 
commit acts of judicial spoliation and mur
der. But it is plain that in the present 
state of the intercourse there would be 
excessive risk of such consequences, and 
therefore the present law is incompatible 
with safe or honourable continuance at 
Canton, if nothing else had happened to 
establish the same conclusion.

It places, in point of fact, the lives, li
berty, and property of the whole Foreign 
Community here at the mercy of any 
reckless foreigners outside, and more im
mediately at the disposal of the Hong 
merchants, Linguists, Compradores, and 
their retainers.

The Chief Superintendant by no means 
ascribes general wickedness to thfise par
ties, but their .situation and liabilities make 
them very unsafe reporters, and yet it is 
mainly upon their reports that the judg
ment of the Government will lie taken.

It will be particularly observed (hat 
persons remaining are understood by the 
Government to assent to the reasonable
ness of the law.
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Coverdate, West more

it
ra between such Days, shall not he permitted to sail 
without first proenrmg a Certificate from the Clear 
ing Officer that all the Cargo is fa-low Derk.

II. And be it e named. That if any Csptiin, Own
er. Supercargo or other Person having the Com
mand of any stick Ship or Vessel, shall so place, 
cause or permit to be so placed, any Fart *f the 
Cargo, every such Captain, Owner. Supercargo, 

other Person so offending shall, for every sneli 
a Sum not exceeding 

Pound*, to be recovered in like 
e for Offenceannder an Act pns- 
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wife of Mr. Ira Mosfa 
Inline Tle-ali, Esquire 
leaving a husband ar 

* their loss.
On Tuesday morni 

Jsoeph M Ph- rson. a;
Suddenly in Cartel 

James Boggs, a 
I lie 26th year of 
dow and one son to 
husband ami affection 
and certain hope of a 
fsl on Sunday at 2 c 
acquaintance are leqr 

in Portland, on 
Henrv, sen of Mr. C. 
—Fntmtm will take p 
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land where friends a 
fully invited to attend 

At Cartelon, on tli 
,0 painful illness, aged Я 

who. from loyalty to 
birth, and in 17$» car 
the hards! 
nient of a 
dively held the situat'd 
in the St. John Conn 
every department of I 
character of an hone 
of society.

At Fredericton, ot 
Geo. Minehitt, F.sq.

On 21st ult.. Mr. 
Douglas, York (’nun 

At Halifax, on the 
his age, deeply regre 

At Frederic і on on 
1 ,i#rttenant'!’olonel .•

Offence, forfeit and his a
The exc 
vorable,
Liverpool for 
of England therefore feel as yet t.o relief.

The Paris Moniteur pnblishee the two following 
telegraphic devpatchesffrom the Spanish frontier :

" Bavonxe. Sept. 16, 10 o'clock, A. M.
" The General commanding the 20th Military 

Division to the Minister of War.

$Г,№. loner 
One Hundred

r as Penalties 
the Fifth and

4 Î
manner

(*rh May, І8Ж) 
(True Translation.)

Sixth Years of the
King William the Fourth, infilled An Ad to repeal 
an Art ojthe Ninth Year ojf //« late Majesty, tar re 
(minting the Carriage, ot Passengers in Merchant 
Vessels from the Vniitel Kingdom to 
sessions on the Continent and Islands of North Anti- 
tira, and to make further Provisions for regnlatinf 
the Carriage of Passengers from the United Kingdom .* 
Provided always that nothing herein roninmed 
shall extend fo prevent the carrying upon Dpek the 
necessary Store Spar* for the Vessel's Use, or the 
Removal on Deck of a Portion of the Cargo of such 
Ship or vessel in Cases where the smne may be 
rendered necessary by the springing n l>ak. or 
other Damage during the Voyage, and nothing m 
this Act shall apply to any Ship which may have 
cleared ont from any Port in British North America 
before the First Day of Sejite.mhrr. or within Seven 
Days after Nofifp of this Aef shall have been receiv
ed nt the Custom llonse of rite respective Furls.

III. And be it enacted. That this Act shall conti
nue in force until the end of the next session of Par
liament.

IV. And he H enacted. That this Act mar he 
amended or repeated by any Act to he missed dur
ing the present Session of Ï

The annexed Circular received recently from the 
Secretary to Lloyd's, is published for the inforiua- 

tli0 Tladu of this Port :—
Lloyd's, 2th January, 1859. 

et. Esq.
Agent fur Lloyd's. St. John, N. //.

'■-* mmitten for mnnsg- 
ig been called to the

J. fi’wrr. Morrisriv, 
Chinese Secretary and Interpreter.f the British Pus

" Tom Navarreee battalions have taken refuge 
on our territory, at Sarre, 'there яго still eight re
maining in Navarre. Fspartero was fo leave Vt- 

lay in pursuit of them.”
Prefect of the l/>wer Pyrenees to the Min

ister of the Interior.
Baton**, Sept. 17.

'' Don Carlos left yesterday evening at eight 
o’clock for his destination.

“ Every thing passed with the greatest order.” 
The Moniteur next announces that Baron de Ti

mm. Chief of Squadron of the Staff, and Aide de 
Camp of Marshal Moult, was sent on Sunday even
ing to meet Don Carlos and conduct him tnSllonrges.

The same official journal mentions that Kmg 
Louis Phillippe had conferred the grand Cordon of 
the l»egmn of Honour on General Fspartero.

Our letters from Bayonne of the 15fh ilisf.. bring 
additional particulars of the arrival of Don Carlos 
in Trance. The Carlist dorps which occupied the 
Bashm had been divided into two by a manœuvre 
of General Fspartero, and Don Carlos finding him
self separated from the main body of his army 
driven into L’rdax. was obliged to retire .ofF the 
French territory. The famous cure Merino a fid 
General Negri had already arrived in Bflyot 
Don Carlos was accompanied by the Princess of 
Ile ira, his son the Prince of the Asturias, and tho 
Infant Don Sebastian. About 3.00(1 soldiers of the 
Carlint army had laid down their arms on the French 
frontier.

LGXDON, Sf.pt. 2.—According to a letter from 
Odessa. pnbl:shed in the Augsburg Gazette, the 
Russian fleet off .Sebastopol had been ordered to 
hold it«clf in readiness to sail: and several large bo
dies of troops were on their march fo join the corps 
stationed along the Prrflh, where a considerable 
force was to be assembled.

The Commerce publishes a letter from St. Pclers- 
hnrgh’, dated the I4ib nil. which states that a con
spiracy had been discovered among tho officers of 
the first corps d’âme, and of the llussars of Imper
ial (lourd, in consequence of which numerou 
rests had taken place, ’the Commanders of 
corps w ere moreover removed and placed on half 
pay.

dax tod 
•• The

who came in his 
wife) were the : 
home. 1 shortly followed and endeavoured to over
take them, but Leonard and Haley with their party, 
though they set out after me, drove so fast th.it they 
overtook and passed me ; and going on ahead got 
into a quarrel with some men they met.

As I was not present 1 know nothing of how the 
quarrel began, but when I came up, the men were 
complaining of being so much abused.

As I came up Haley said he wonld fake satisfac
tion out of me for the 
with MeMonngale (m

lips and pr 
now eoiinti

17A Liverpool correspondent of the New York Star 
makes the following statement :

A singular fact has just oozed out—that the Em
peror of Russia has made 
the British (lueen and Great Western steam ves
sels. at a price equal to f»0 per cent, profit on the 
prime cost of these vessels, on delivering them nt 
vfortetadt, allowing them to take their present trips 

The respective trahs-Atlahiic steam 
companies are understood to have décliner! this very 
tempting offer. Considering that, having afford. » n 
certain accommodation to the public, they were not 
authorised to withdraw or diminish it. and fearing 
that the loss, from interruption, at their establish
ments, would exceed the profit tendered. In stat
ing this on dit, I give it in tho exact words 
ter from a respectable London house, which has 
been handed about here.

The Rev. Mr. Stephens was tried bn Tlwtsd 
at Chester assizes, fur having spoken sedition > 
the 14tli of November nt Hyde. There were two 
other counts varying the charge of indictment—one 
charging (lie defendant with n riot, and the other 
with being present tit an unlawful assembly. W it- 
nesses were examined at great length in support of 
the charge. The prisoner addressed the jury ; lie 
spoke for five hours, but culled no witnesses. The 
jury, after deliberating for a few minutes, returned 
a verdict of gaily.— tho learned judge then, after 
complimenting the defendant on the talent and abi
lity with which he lut'd conducted Iris defence,
(lays the Morning rust) regretting tho duty the 
imposed upon him. aentenced the Rev. gentleman 
to eighteen months' imprisonment in the gaol of 
Koiitsford.—Mr. Stephens asked the court for 
mission to have Iho use of writing materials. 
Attorney-Gen. had no objection on the part of tlie 
crown, ns it was not Ins w ish to in 
phelie's imprisonment more unpleas 
sive than could be avoided.

quarrel he had nt the terry 
namesake) ; I said I had no 

concern with that quarrel and knew nothing 
it, he said he would soon let me know sum 
about it, and Catching hold of the skirt of. my c 
he lore off a piece of it, upon which I turned my 
horse and rode back, while Haley followed heating 
me with his fists on my thighs and legs, and knock
ed off my hat which he kicked along tlie 
was satisfied.

Hu said

I an offer to tho owners of •arl-ament.
I

ЯШі*кto New York. road till he
To W. V. Ran* Гонт of Sr. Jons, 

Scott, Benyon, l> 
13th, ship Ganges, M 

kin A Co. marcha 
Obcrou, It iimermnii 

merchandize.
1 Clothe, Oroide, Gri

merchandize. 
F.lizalieih, Hunt, Lit

my best plan was fo keep ont offris way 
and not come near him ihat fright. He wished to 
fight me ; 1 said I was not content fo fight with him 
that night, hut I would fight him next morning in 
St. John if he liked, I asked him to let me past him 
and go home ; he *ald I should hot pass. (Jim of 
two men who happened to bo present, cut and gave 
me a stick, advising me. as soon ns Leonard and 
Haley should get into their waggon, to cut np my 
horse and pass them. Intending to do so I kept 
pretty close to them till I thought I saw a favorable 
opportunity when I made an attempt, hut one hold
ing the reins, and the other healing the horse with 
a whip, turned the waggon across the road and 
brought it against me and hiv horse. I cried out 
my leg is broken and begged them to stop. 1 made 
lio ftirther attempt lo pass, but redo on behind 
we were near FergusonV. Here Halev insisted on 
mv stopping to drink friends again. It was nut my 
wish but 1 thought it best to stop. 1 first took my 
horse to the shed, and put Ferguson's hoy on him, 
promising him three pence if lie would sit there till 
I returned. 1 went into the house and drank Jialf 
a glass of brandy, not more, and went almost im
mediately out to my horse, ond was employed in 
cleaning him and looking nt tlie hair which had 
heed rubbed up hy tho waggon running against 
him, when Haley came running out exclaiming 

hy-thing about a Connaught man 1 re
ferring us I suppose to some previous dispute.—

„ ... . * * . . tip art this I left my horse and ran into tho house,
Chartered Rtonts —M e are informed that a 1tid there I saw Covie (the acquitted prisoner) and 

full meeting of the Common Council took place on tlnlev striking the deceased, v From some impulse,
Monday the I4lh ins!., at which time a Resolution |„,„ted as I was with the liquor I had taken there
was passed to petition Her Majesty the Цііеоп, to anj ut Napier's, l took hold of Haley’s skirts and
suspend tin operation of the late Acts of the General „boulders and made a kick through his leg 
Assembly, viz. “ An Act lor the у one effectual pro- deceased trho iras then standing up. but I
“ veiitioti ol I- ires in the City ol .Saint John : and „ore whether I struck Him with my foot
“ Аи Act 10 ““«mrlze the Widening and enlarging Leonard came behind me and with Iris whip aimed Нжап Quarters Fredericton Oct 15
f*b»'» Blreet« ^ t,le « •«У «»> .««'»'» john, and the „ blow over my shoulder at the head nf the dcceas- Miîwt nî I-/ n / ’ °

" laying out other streets therein.”—Tho majority «d. 1 then ran out of the house and hud my foot „ Militia Orneral.Vrdert.
ol the Common Council viewing those recent in the stirrup, when Haley or Leonard came out llie Ьи»і»ису the Commander in Chief line 
Acts. *' ns tiring oppressive in thrir operation and am| said I must not go, for they would go imtuedi- bee" l',pn,ed accept of the resignation ofCaptain 
“ contrary to the rights granted by the Charter lo the ntely along tv ith me—I remained waiting by my Л Getdn,l> of the Carletr n Light Dragoons, 
“ Freemen and inhabitants of the City.” horse, and the first thing I heard was Haley's wife "lm ‘9 permitted to retire with hie rank.

crying not, McMonagle you villain you liavo mur- GEO. - ВII ORE» A. G. M.
dered the man. 1 ran out of the shod and said — „ “', ♦
Lord bless me how could I murder tho man, and Ulbr *if« L2.nce^ 14,1 J,™,’!11,8'
mo not tlt.ro. At till, tint, I lit. docetued ly- r.m'bïn Сї. V * 5îï*i їи,/,г
log on tho ground  ...... . head toward, ll„ door. «HÏ If rëbk ' ЬмГ ï' LfЇЇ™ * "
nod his feet toward, 8t. John. I went immedmte. to „y, ocrer before iruccj 0 Concert'Room in tin- 
ly back lor the horse determined to lie off, but lfu- life*. Her Ladyship the Countess of Westmor- 
ley ettme out again and said lie would go with mo laud, the Lieutenant Governor, family, and stall', 
iu two or three minutes—I was for going on at Were present—also, several of the Judges, and a 
once, but Leonard’s wife begged me to stay for she great portion of tho principal and respectable 
feared Terence (her husband) and Haley would '’Rants with their families. The assembla* 
murder one another before they got home! Hear- *®r n,№
In» « firent noire itleido I Went in. when ono of thon, ,1,2'tîl'entjd èreïùri’to'tité'éfrrtloe of 
tohl me to get * І ГаП Гой 7,nl4,e,ling est powers. A repetition of several of the songs
upon the dung-lork. I returned with it m my hand was enthusiastically called for. which scares!v m- 
nnd found tho door shut and llalcy %ml Leonard on veil to satisfy the audience, who proved their high 
the outside. Loylo the acquitted prisoner was then estimation of vocal talent, by the plaudits they 

Haley and Leonard asked to get showered upon the gifted daughter of song. It is 
another treat, Mrs. Ferguson replied—there should matter of regret that Mrs. Gibbs, in consequence of 
be no more got. Gurnard made answer that he °*hsr engagements, rnnnet stnv to favour us with 
would soon find a wav to get more, ami so savingx an .FT (:®ncert. Her emtable deportment has 

A letter received by a Gentleman in this City, broke tho window with the bolt end tffhiâ whip — r ,qui,e nn iml>re*,lt>u her fotvar.—Hai.i- 
IVom Iris friends in Boston, state* • The Bank*» Just then Holey struck the door 1 don’t know with IM
“ Ne* Vnrk and Massachusetts are determin' d what, and Leonard kicked out the lower panels 
“ not tu suspend specie payments, and we think | said to Leonard yon have knocked votrr loot thro'
" they can hold 40 their determination." the door, and then raising the fork with both my

hands I struck the window myself, but don’t know

Sir,—The attention nf" the Co 
ing the affair* of Lloyd's having been called to lfu 
frequent claims made upon Üuderwrisers for Are 
rages grounded nppn Hiifteys, respecting 
the Agent* to this establishment have Imf bei-

CHARLES ELLIOT, 
Chief Superintendant of the Trade of 

British subjects in China.
Canton, 11th May, 183У.
From tho Kwungrhow Foo communi

cating the orders of the Commissioner, 
Governor and Lieut. Governor, regarding 
tho punishment of Foreigners for dealing 
in opium.

Choo, by special appointment, Prefect 
of K wangrhmv Foo, issues commands to 
tho English Superintendant, Elliott, the 
American Superintendant Officer, Snow, 
and the Dutch Superintending Officer, 
Van Basel, for their full information.

lie, has now received from Lin, tho 
liigfi Imperial Commissioner, Arc., Tang, 
Governor of the two Kwaug, and E, tlie 
Lieut. Governor of Kwangtung, the fol
lowing orders :

“ It appears that the English Superin
tendent Elliott, the American Superin
tending officer Snow, have presented 
addresses, requesting that they all should 
return home ut the head of the people 
and the vessels of their several nations. 

df “ These addresses coming before us,
I tlie Commissioner and tlie Governor, and 
v being duly authenticated, We reply : 

\yChina has indeed no need of commer
cial intercourse with other Barbarians.— 
But because you have come from far over 
the seas, it cannot bear to push you utter
ly away ; you have enjoyed the oversha
dowing, the comprehensive, and deep 
benevolence of the Great Emperor, who 
lias given sanction to the trade with 
Kwaugtung. You who have come to the 
territory of tho Celestial Empire, have 
not only cat of the herbage and trod tlie 
soil equally with the people of the land, 
but have also by Vuur buying and selling 
acquired very lien advantages. It in na
turally your duty to rtys 
observing tho laws. But for ten years 
past, you have on the contrary employed 
a thing hurtful to men, as a means of 
gaining and possessing yourselves of the 
people’s wealth.

“ The great Emperor, anxiously re
gardful of the general well being, Ims de
clared his pleasure that this should he 
severely prohibited. And if the laws be 
not plainly declared, how shall tho future 
ingress lx; put a stop to Î While now, all 
you Superintendents and . Consuls afore
said are aware that the prohibitory enact
ments of the celestial court may not be 
opposed, you are yet anxious in regard to 
points of difficulty as relates to your own 
countries, and request that, at the head of 
the people and vessels of your several 
count t ies,'yon may all together take your 
departure to return home.

“ Those of the foreigners whose 
are prominent as having been habitual 
settlers of opium, have already ere this 
been ordered away. But besides Jardine 
and others who have gone away back to 
their countries, there yet remain many 
lingering behind. If indeed all leave 
China, (or ever, there will of course no 
opium gain entrance into the inner land, 
and this evil may lie removed.

“ After then the full completion of the 
present deliveries, let it l>e even as re
quested. It shall lie left to yon entirely 
to return to your countries. Only yon 
wall not be allowed to make pretexts for 
procrastinating and delaying. And after 
you have thns returned,' you will not lie 
allowed to come again. Іл there be no 
returning backwards and forwards, no in
consistency, whereby investigation, and 
proceedings thereon will be involved. 

и Having reference to the great ouro-

n marieWe гецгеї to state that the English Church on 
the bland of Grand Manart, was consumed by fire 
on Tuesday last.

Mas. Gibb*—We fee I pleasure in announcing 
to our reader*, that this accumirii*lied Vocalist, ha* 
just returned from Halifax to this city ; and agr 
bly to promise, purposes entertaining the la 
and gentlemen of St. John and it* vicinity, with a 
select Concert, prior to her departure for the win
ter engagements. The Concert will be given on 
Mondayerening next, in that spacious mom, known 
as tho Friart, in Horeefield-sireei. The ronm is 
handsomely fitted up, and is better adapted for 
sicol performances than any other in the city.

acquainted, and which having (hereby the appear* 
flhee of irregularity, difficulties and dispute* have 
arisen in consequence. I am insl/nrted to request, 
with the view of securing just and prompt settle
ment* in futur», as also to obtain for the Agent* 
that importance and those advantage* which should 
attach to their office, that you will, (in addition to 
your regular advices) report to 
Vessels and Musters, arriving nt your perl, having 
Damaged (loud* on board, which bave been sur
veyed under your superintendence, and (so far as 
yon are able to ascertain) the name* of such vessel* 
with Damaged Goods, that have not been surveyed 
under your directions, and the reasons that lime 
proven

A merchandize. 
Edward Reid. Web! 

- 'ballast. \
Z

\ Bug Britannia, Pine 
ballast.

ftrttce, Wright, ІЇГІ* 
Abonna. Barron. Li' 
Alva. M'Naiightoii.

Walker, sugar an 
V5chr. Peruvian, fre 

bricks.
l-’mily, Hilton, llnlii 
14tli, now shin Mait 

N. S.; J. Ward i 
15th, brig (Miieftaih, 

M'Lnuchlan, assi 
Fliip Margaret, M 

% Davidson, coals, < 
17th, ship Frail, 

gill* А, ЯоІІ. Я9ЯОІ
Rdir. Only Hon, Mi 

r A Brothers, sngu 
Kingston, Merritt, I

Janie* Clark. Beck, 
Eliza Ann, Tentou,

Jane, Lewi*. I tali 
augur and flour.

I die* me the names of the

till *
mu

ted you from attending 
1 am, Sir, your obedient *ervnn 

WM. DOBSON.
*

Mn.tm.—The Portland Divirion of the First 
Battalion 8t. John County Regiment of Militia, 
(accompanied by Copt. Nicholson's Company of 
Artillery) assembled on the Sands on Wednesday 

Olh instant, and were inspected hy Lieutenant 
Colonel Anderson, who expressed his gratification 
at the zeal and attention displayed by both Officers 
and Men.

Secretary.

NOTICE —The undersigned, Agent for the As
sociation nf Underw riters nt Liverpool, gives notice 
that he ha* received instructions from the Secretary 

similar to those sent to the 
at this place. The following is 

.. ia presumed that the assured, or 
representatives, will readily avail tjiemselve* 

•' of the assistance of an Agent who is appointed by 
"tlie Underwriters to act in tiieirbehalf, and whose 
“ co-operation will facilitate the settlement of Loss 
" or Average with the Underwriters.”

THOMAS LEAVITT.
St. John, N. U., October 14. 183U.

,

K the i FI-no I
• Iof that Association, 

Agent for Lloyd's s 
an extract—■' It 
" their і

Mr. Bto-
xvho said dant or oppres-

The Paris papers, together with journals from 
Smyrna, Syria, Egypt, India, Malta, Spain. Greece, 
ami Turkey, have come to hand. The domestic 
news in the Paris papers is unimportant. Advi
ces from Toulon ol die 23d itiet. state that a telegra 
plric despatch had reached that city on tho preced
ing evening, ordering the immediate armament of, 
and preparation lor sea, of the Le Souverain, of 

guns, and of the Couronne, Marengo, ami Nee 
tor, of 82 guns each. These ships xvere inspected 
on the 23d. and their armament immediately com
menced. It xvns said, that in order to accelerate 
Iho xvorks, an extraordinary levy uf operatives 
would he made xvithin the jurisdiction of Toulon. 
The Alger, «hip оГ the line, was nearly ready for 
sea. Tlie corvette Marne, and the lighter Sarcelle, 
had arrived ftom Brest with 190 seamen more for 
the Levant fleet. An order had 
suspend the new xvorks, and employ all the hands 
on board the ships then in progress of preparation.

The sum of £30,000 has been granted on loan- 
by the Pope’s Treasury, to erect Catholic chapels 
in Ireland.

*

s at the 
a in not

C
I " Ship Sophia. Risk, 

Atlantic, Han
Coronation, Iі
Ward, MitFtei 
Eagle, Stnplic 
York. Leg», І 
Hope, Irnlaiu 
Tliette. Brow 
Yorkshire. Vi 

.Brig Thomas Park 
Mary llam 
Ontario. 'Fay 
Lincoln. Hick 

** Label, I Inmil
Westmorland 
Helen, Bruce 

. J unes ІЛХЧІІ,

DxetRucriVE Firm t* ти* Citiks or Ptnt.A- 
ІЖІ.ГІМА AND Nrxv-Y’ork.—Ill the former city the 
lire broke out on the night of Friday the 4th inst., 
and consumed property to tlm amount of fourteen 
hundred thousand dollars ; ill the latter, the- Hre 
broke out about huff past one o’clock on -Sunday 
morning the 6th inst , destroying property to the 
amount of otic million dollars.

VVe regret lo state, that o diabolical attempt was 
made by some Incendiaries on the evening of Sa
turday Inst, to set fire to the Commerelnl Bank in 
this city : Imt providentially for the safety of that 
part of the toxvn, the fire xvas immediately riiscox'- 
ernd and extinguished. This serious warning, we 
trust, will operate as nn incentive for Increased vi
gilance on the part of our City watch, mid that mi 
means will ho spared in ftitnre to rentier the City 
Watchmen both effective and zealous.

• лv *
been issued to

mitt

) Lord Fitzroy Somerset is to have the Colonelcy 
of the 43d Foot, vacant hy the death of the late 
Lord Hawdeti. Lord Fitzroy is at present Colonel 
of the 53d Regt.

Recruiting for the army is going on briskly.
The discover

¥
previous occasion 

ed to bate inspired 
her higli-

t iu your stations, Sxven, Shnxv, 
Prudent, Bill 
Freeman, Sp 
Harp, Norris 
Fan e, Crotvi

» Port of Shedi ic.- 
Fenenin. Kiusnle, 
deuce, Gallite, Ltv< 

Dumfries, Sep», 
the schr. MàtV xX: I 

.for Belfast, xvith а і 
V" • yT her proper conn-o

. W struck on Robin li
, finding it impntoibl

the ere xv took the 8i 
manfully for 7 or 8 
Innrning. The sel

% ere xv.. xvith liio a«*i
boarded, and fiitel 

• xxhem she noxv lie 
floating about in al 

- Most Ihiftlfni 
ol" the Sicilian brig 
reports having faiîi 
gitiidv fa*. 17. part і 
from it Vaptcin >1 
Murray reports tin 
walbtdev, belonged 
St. Stephens for fl 
6th August. In tl 
the vessel was kit 
pieces, and Willis 
were drowned. I 
clung to the keel, 
which was the far; 
they remained five

when taken off tl 
could not have las' 
were delinons an 
from their backs ; 
tain Ralk». 
every thing I 
they*have all reco. 
board the Filomcn 
from being пі Іоіц 

Captain Little, 
it Baltimore on Si 
that on the 18th S 

2ft. win

Schr
4»

Crozier, nre
Erebus, (’apt. Ross, andns. » a pi. ivies, 

tient ly ready to ITerror, Com.
Chatham, nod will fanve England for the 
regions about the middle of next month. They go 
to tlm southern hemisphere to make magnetic obser
vations, Arc.

According to a recent regulation of the Lords of 
the Admiralty, it is directed that in future no volun- 

tirst class shall he rated midshipman, 
til lie be previously examined hy a caj 
vat instructor, and found qualified for the rank.

On Tuesday the Stromboli steamer, constructed 
hy Sir W. Symnnds. was launched fr..n; this yard. 
She was masted and token into dock the same day 
to hax'0 her bottom coppered. She will lm rigged 
in dock, and then proceed to Scotland for her mq 
chi ne ry.

Manning the Navy.—One of tlm 
Blenheim, noxv lying at Spithead 

rough Jail this morning.
—Portsmouth paper.

Alexander Barney, master of the brig Eliza, from 
St. John, N. B. is hold to bail in £100 at Water
ford, to stand hie trial for taking a small quantity of 
leu and tobacco on board that vessel.

W ar-о nice, Ang. 16.—36th Regiment of Foot 
—C*pt. 11. Lecky, from Are half pay of the 20th 
Light Dragoons, to be Captain, vice Arthur Trol
lope, who exchanges, Aug. 16.

52d do.—Lieut. B. Palmer to be Adjutant, vice 
Porklingtoti, promoted. Ang. 16.

69th do.—Captain J. L. Pax tor, from half-pay 
Vnattacbed, to be Captain, vice Iriiwrence Gnrme, 
who exchanges, receiving the difference. Aug. 16.

73d do.—Captain C. Barrv. from half-pay L’nat- 
, to be Captain, vice T. B. Bower, who ex

change*. receiving the difference. Ang. 16.
88m do.—Ілеім.-Cokmel R. O’Hare, from the 

56th Foot, to be IJent.-Colonel, rice Eden, who 
exchangee, Ang. 16.

Brevet—Major H. G. Jackson, of die Royal Ar
tillery. to be Gent.-Colonel in the Army ; Major F.

Antarctic
in the house.

Advire* from Smyrna to the 29th July, в чу the 
French nqiuidroit. under tlie orders of Admi ri La
lande. was Mill at anchor on the cost of Troy The 
steamer Papin lutd joined it on the 21M. The 
British fleet, which was met oil the 27tit ufi" «faros, 
xvas hourly expected at Tenedoe, where ilia three 
steamers xxhich accompany it had already a, rived.

Thu I’cho ele l’Orient nf tlie 27th ul». *tat< s that 
the British fleet passed near Rhodes on the wetting 
of the 21st, steering a northerly course, and v.ecom- 
qairied by the French brig Co mete. The Ге. gnard 
ship-ol’tlte-line entered Onrl.ic on the 26th. nr.d was 
to have sailed on the folloxving day for Bo« hika Bay 
xv here the rest of the fleet are hourly expected. Thé 
same paper de nie* that the plag 
itself in the island milo.

Our letters from Alexandria

leur of the
Fro* Par am a .—We have Panama papers to 

tho 13 of Angnrt. An insurrection had taken piece 
itt Pasto, headed hy a priest, xvho broke ground hy 
shouting from the pulpit, •; Religion and іт’мір- 
pression rif the Convent»." The affair appear* to 
have assumed a somewhat formidable aspect out it 
wa* supposed the insurgents xvonld be put down. 
The goverment of the Ecuador Republic ha* offered 
its assistance for th.it purpose, if wanted. [Journal ‘ 
of Commerce. ]

>tain ami na-

TME fcXECtrnON. xvhnther the stroke did much or little damage. -
Al Kmfi«lon. on Wedm-mlny tart, Гтг»ге Uo- 4,1 «у, frife Immediately look llie fork from me. 

nard am! James M ’ Monaglc were hung for the tour* Vі *’ n‘ 10 Sf* **'У home, but be xvaegone.
der of Bernard Coyle. The dar being remarkably 1 searched for him on both sides of the road and up 
fine, multitudes ot persons flocked from town and l'njj doxvn the road, and in a potato patch. 1 xvas 
country, to witness die axvfnllly impressive enccta- looking for him xvhen I heard one or both of 
cte of an execution. the women cry out a* before MeMonngale you nil*

„ gallows were erected at die back of the !««« you have struck the men with the fork. 1 was NfcW-YmtK, Oct. 3.

feet harmony, and appeared to have commenced the screens being drawn sloxxdv np, di*clo*ed to God, a* I am to die, that I Was never in the House delay ot tins fine ship for about ttVo hours 
that rennion of rtoi people of the two mates which tho view of nn immense assemblage’ the two pri- «diking the window with the fork, nor had I after she cast off from the \\-harf, in the 
would, ft wo Imped, pew renew, eboul four feel арап, oarh kahll,M in a «ear Iho ferk in my hand, after it wa, taken from j,;a<t 1{;NW v,l
rence, The firealer part of the Turk,* dee. wa. «hire fiannenl. Imon.rd flood on the rirdfl. very me hy Haley', w,fe. and thrown over the fence ' , “П K ■
already moored in the hathenr of Alexandria. The thin arid pale, and apparently mnrh a*ilaled ; he at where il wa, afterward» foimd. .peril Ini ion as tn flic Ihepicvttll-
larger ship, «ere landinfi Iheir enm and heavy rtorea, lirfl held down hi, head, Imf in ahoet Iwo minnte, I cannot ehatfic myaelf wuh ihe crime of murder lllg lielicf Was. that «fcc waa detained by 
preparatory to Iheir going in aire. he looked np, and ,,e'kr very rto«dy ami dtyjoinl- *"У farther than the acté I have mentioned make ; the Custom House Ofliecra, for hot clear-

The latest intelligence from Alexandra, brought lv.—lie declared that he ncx nr committed anvtonr- me guilty—for these acts of violence I am jm-tly і :,|(Т i„,r This ru nveA-m
hy thcSymrna Journal, is of the I9tfi nh. Eight der or robbery whatever ; that be was innocent of punished, bnt I here in my dying confession de- 1 ° ’ ' Г
vessels of the Ottoman fleet had already entered the this mnrder of which be had been found gnilty, and ctare that I never intended, nor do I recollect doing ermr i—the detention was owing to a
harbonr, and the troop* on board were lodged in for which he was about to die. He was not going »"У serions injury to the deceased most v і Hanoi is act of some unknown per-
the barrack*. Most of the crews tended on the 18th. to say who committed the murder; he hadnobnri- • »m now to suffer for the part I took. Had I son. It will be recollected, that while
The Pasha bad forbidden, under the том severe pen- ness to do so, and he wonM not ; be never tour- prayed that morning to the Lord, as I was in the nnrt tlm ятгітмік
alities. that they shonld be charged more than the dered Coyle—end he craved the prayer* of those Mbit of doing once a day, and not indulged in drink . ?'aS,1П ^ЇІП, _ . 13 °"Ts c<]n,n,n
tariff* for food, drink, or any article they might pur- around him. I should have been kept from temptation and never ”cr beautiful machinery, were till own
<*e*e. Tranquillity bad .not been an instant die- M’Monaglc, a stout and handsome man, appear- bave come tn this end. j open for the inspection of the public ;
tnrbed, and no rioting bad occurred between the ed perfectly resigned, and undismayed by the scene 1 heartily forgive the world, and in part renter j some otto availing himself ol this nrivi
Torkieh and Fgyptian soldier*, lire Constant!- before him, looking full in the face of the people, those witnesses who at my trial swore other things оггячіпп uiik »1,л ; i X-
nople money was current m Alexandria, and the he told the whole of the transactions of the day in ag«m«t me. which 1 doubt not they behoved to be m. . cx d< Tl,

of 20 piasters, which were value. Mehemet na far us he was concerned,—he stated that he was true, bnt of which 1 believe myself to be innocent. 41Çn ™ breaking the machinery, lo place Ш ^
tillery. to be Ілепі.-Соїопеї m the Army ; Major F. Ali had purchased 60,000 cite of bine etoth end m detained by the panic* from proceeding on his 1 am net without hope that my God for Jeune * 1*>U at the bottom, tijion the top of the ■ ■
М ілан, of the Royal Artillery, to be Ueat -Cofo many of w hite calico for the Tmkirfi mitera. 1%e jonmey ; that he became partly intoxicated, and nuke will pardon me a miserable but penitent sm- safety valve—and the consequence was I I
nel in the Army ; Brevet Major G. C. Du Plat, of British packet Vire/fy arrived at Alexandria m *e tliat a* a dying man, he believed he used no other ner. und with bis forgivenv** 1 am eoiKeut to die. „1,^ 1 .____ v S Щ
the Roysl Engineer*, employed upon s particular 17th. end w« followed by the Ceu>»cr on me next violence towards Coyle, than aiming a kick at him (Signed) JAMES Mc MON AG ALE. site етил nm eomtense her steam, lo Ш ■
sw-rvice m Spam, to have the local rank of Lient, morning. In the evening ofthe eamuday, ike Tyne between the lege of another man ; and condnd.-d In presence of Rev W F.. Scovn.. «liseoXYT and remedy the CXtl, weenpred ^ T \
Colonel in that country white w> (employed, Aug frigate also entered that hathenr. IW nature of in the foWowmg words : “I wits innocent of the Awmmmt Missionary at Kingston tvxx) hours. When tl«i bolt was txmoeved, gr| л il
16. Vipl П. Urit* of ». 36» F«« lo b, M.jvr «■•«т^АокіІтЕчМтакМм m«r*» of L’oyte, « «y Imk ren u «ho « bore H. ».O’IIumb, С4П 6M1tbp her «wk, pcrlbnn.-d toavbirm ; ari .-he ’ ill
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